Prospective New Elders
Danny O’Neill
Danny calls Cookeville home even though he was not born or raised here. Danny has
lived all over the United States since both his parents were in the Air Force. Danny is a
graduate of the University of Kentucky and moved to Tennessee in 2001. Danny has
worked as probation officer for the Department of Children’s Services since 2001.
Danny married Amy in 2004. They have two sons, Rylan and Colin. He and Amy have
attended FCC since 2003 and he has been a Deacon since 2017. Danny serves on the
church’s budget committee. Danny taught children’s Sunday School for 5 years until he
and Amy started an adult Sunday School class this past year. Danny has been involved
with the children’s ministries through Kids Alive, Parents Night Out and has attended White Mills Christian Camp
with our 3-5 graders for the past 5 years. Danny, Amy and the boys enjoy helping with and participating in all
family activities at FCC. Danny enjoys spending time with his family, reading and sports.

Daniel Snyder
Daniel Snyder has been attending First Christian Church since 1998. He is employed by
the City of Cookeville where he works as the Training and Safety Officer for the Fire
Department. Daniel grew up in Alexandria, TN and graduated from Dekalb County High
School. He moved to Cookeville in 1997 to pursue a degree from Tennessee Tech
University. He met Kimberly and they have been married for 17 years. Together they
have four children; Amos, Carter, Isaiah and Laura Mae. The Snyder family believes
that one should be as involved as possible within the church to see it thrive and to raise
the next generation of Christians.
Daniel is a youth sponsor and teaches 7th through 12th grade Sunday School class with Rick Brown. He has joined
others within the church in mission trips to Haiti, Lighthouse Christian Camp and will be going to Mexico this
summer. He is often involved with ministries such as basketball, softball, clean-up crews, Road to Bethlehem,
along with just about anything else he can’t say no to. His hobbies include woodworking, do-it-yourself projects,
landscaping, physical fitness and pretty much anything outdoors. Daniel currently serves as a Deacon. His vision
for the future of FCC is to cultivate a culture of servants for Christ that puts others first and self last.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank Phil Adams and Bob Cross for their many years of
service. Both gentlemen will be taking a break from the Elder board. Their leadership has been
unwavering and selfless as they strived to lead First Christian Church. We thank them profoundly
for their dedication to this body through all their years of service.

